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�Trade director Mr C K Kai passed away

�AGM and directors’ election

�New Registrar of Travel Agents

�Second job fair for travel agents

Mr C K Kai, a TIC trade director and Chairman of the Hong Kong Tai-
wan Tourist Operators Association, passed away on 12 August 2014 at 
the age of 79. A member of the TIC Board since 1988, he was Honorary 
Secretary of the Board; Convenor of the Compliance, Mainland China 
Inbound Tour Affairs, Membership and Publication Committees; and a 
member of many committees. 

Mr Kai was awarded the Medal of Honour by the Government 
in 2008 for his valuable contribution to the TIC. The TIC is indebted to 
his tireless dedication over the years and expresses deep sorrow over 
his death.

The TIC is to hold its 27th Annual General Meeting (AGM) on Monday, 
24 November 2014 at the Hotel InterContinental Hong Kong. Four new 
directors will be elected at the meeting to fill the vacancies left by Mr 
Ng Hi On, Mr Andrew Leung, Mr Norman Leung and Mr Warren Tong, 
who will retire after the AGM.

 The nomination period for the directors’ election closed on 24 
September, and the list of candidates will be announced on 10 October. 

Mr Brendan Au, currently Chief Executive Officer of the Civil Service 
Bureau, will succeed Mr Paul Fong, who will retire on 3 October 2014, as 
the new Registrar of Travel Agents on 4 October 2014.

Following the Recruitment Day 
for Travel Agents held on 21 
June 2014, the TIC held another 
Recruitment Day on 23 August 
at the Hong Kong Institute of 
Vocational Education (Haking 
Wong). A total of 23 members 
set up their booths to meet and 
interview candidates. Both job 
fairs received a good response, 
with most participating mem-
bers considering them useful for 
recruiting new employees.

The TIC held two job fairs for travel agents this year.
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�Refund of membership subscription

At its meeting held in June 2014, the TIC Board decided to refund the 
membership subscription for 2013/2014 to those members that had paid 
the subscription for the year and remained a TIC member on 30 June 
2014. The refund cheques were sent out in batches in August.

�Objection to IATA’s new financial criteria

The International Air Transport Association (IATA) is going to imple-
ment the new Local Financial Criteria (LFC) in January 2015, whereby 
central bank guarantees will be collected by IATA from its accredited 

agents. In view of the big 
impact of the new LFC, 
the TIC held a forum for 
IATA agents on 25 August, 
so that they could express 
their views and be briefed 
on the new LFC by IATA 
representatives. A total of 
81 agent representatives 
attended the forum and 
voted on the proposed 
LFC, with 47 of them 
against it.

IATA's new financial criteria fail to get support from travel agents.

�Talk on prevention of credit card fraud

As credit card fraud has been on the rise in recent years, a talk on its 
prevention was held on 27 August 2014 to help members avoid losses. 
With speakers from the Commercial Crime Bureau, banks and credit 
card companies, the talk drew an attendance of 60 agent representatives.

The speakers informed the audience that card-not-present fraud 
was the most common type of credit card fraud. Travel agents should as-

For rules and details of the election, please refer to Directive No. 205 
and the leaflet “Information on Directors’ Election 2014” attached with 
Circular C1504.

 The authorised persons or the representatives registered with the 
TIC may vote at the AGM. Members intending to register or change 
their representatives at the AGM should do so before 24 October. To 
change their authorised person already registered with the TIC, mem-
bers should send a board resolution or an authorisation letter to the TIC 
before 17 November.
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Given the increasing operating cost and workload of travel agents, the 
TIC Board adopted the Ticketing Committee’s proposal at its 8 July 
2014 meeting to revise the fee table for recommended service fees. 
This Directive supersedes Directive Nos. 75 and 190, and the follow-
ing revised fees took effect on 1 August 2014:

�Revised recommended service fees 
(Directive No. 219)

Service
Recommended 

service fee (HK$)

1
�

Provision�of�ticketing�services,�such�as�re-routing�or�re-issuing�of�air�tickets,�processing�of�ticket�refunds,�and�
issuing�of�non-commissionable�air�tickets

350
( �

per�ticket�or�transaction)

2 �Processing�of�free�ticket�or�upgrade�
redemption�for�airline�frequent�flyer�programmes�(FFPs)

700
( �per�ticket)

3 �Handling�of�missing�mileage�credit�application�for�FFPs 300
( �per�transaction)

4 �Booking�of�hotels�where�clients'�own�corporate�agreement�exists 200
( �per�hotel)

5 �Processing�of�visa�applications 300
( �per�visa)

6 �Processing�of�urgent�visa�applications�or�provision�of�other�
passport-related�services

600
( �per�visa)

7 �Handling�of�purchase�and�delivery�of�non-air�tickets 200
( �per�ticket)

8 �Emergency�delivery�of�travel�documents�after�office�hours 300
( �per�transaction)

9 �Processing�of�online�check-in,�
Form�of�Indemnity�or�Unaccompanied�Minor�applications

350
( �per�transaction)

10 �Prepaid�excess�baggage�service 300
( �per�transaction)

Travel agents are concerned about how to avoid credit card fraud.

sess the risk involved when ac-
cepting card-not-present trans-
actions. To protect their business 
from fraud, travel agents should 
request their customers to pres-
ent their credit cards in person 
when accepting payments by 
credit card.


